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I<fany of the faculty, staff, and stu-,

nts have asked me about< what:has
n generally reported to be a
posal to transfer money away from
University of Idaho to Sotee'tate

iversity and/or Lewis Clark Stele Col-
e. Thus, I am taking this oppottunt-

to respond and provide a somewhat
'ef analysis of a very complex and
ntroversial issue.
When the Board developed budget
idehnes last summer for fiscal year
9 (beginning July I, 1%8), itpr<ovtd-

each of the institutions the opportu- .
ty to present a request to fund "base
ficiencies." It was our assumption that

intent was to give each institution an
portunity to request funds to offset
dget areas which are funded at a low-
level this year than was true last year.
In our case, we did not:submit a
undry list" of needs but only one. Af-

r we provided salary increases, and
oney for equipment, library, etc., we
ere approximately $336,000 short of
ing able to fund the physical plant
rations at the same level as the prevt-

s year. We listed this as our "base
ficicncy." Idaho State University and
wis Clark State College followed
mewhat the same pattern.
Boise State University requested ap-

roximately $1.9million to adlust what
ey perceived to be their base deficien-

ies. They have argued, for an extend-
period of time, that they have been

equitably funded and in some occa-
iccs use per student'.cost~~
'prove" their case.

Obviously, it costs more money per
udent at the graduate level than it does
t the freshman level and.more money

or engineering and mining than, for ex-
mpie, the social sciences;- .

A vigorous discussion of the various
terpretations of the guidelines fol-

owed in August 1987, at a Presidents
ou neil meeting. The Board approved,

n September, base deficiency adiust-
enis as follows:
BSU
Request: $1,922,800
Approved: $112,200
ISU
Request: $335,700
Approved: 0
UI

Request: $336,200
Approved: $30,000
LCSC
Request: $268,500.
Approved: $33,000
The Board appointed a steering com-

mittee in September 1987, consisting of
the vice president for finance and one
ou«r representative from each instau
tion plus the Board's Finance Commit-

to consider two questions--the
formula funding process and equity.

Early in the fall, the presidents met
with the Board's Finance Commfttee at"
eh i<ih time I emphasized that each of us
c<iuld develop a long list of so-called
ti»e deficiencies, and if the committee
«<ss going io look seriously again at base
<teficiency material presented by BSU,
» would be imperative that all of us be
given an opportunity to present what we
niink are our full base deficiencies. I
«<peated this at a subsequent meeting
oI ihe Presidents council at which time
ili<'. lion rd's liscal officer and chairman'i

the Finance Committee were present
More recently, Acting Vice President

r-'< raid Reynolds communicated in writ-
<»q ihat if the Board is going to fully ad-
"r<"ss base deficiencies, it must give
<'i<'li institution a full opportunity to ex-
P«xs w't it perceives those to be.

i'lirue weeks ago, I was asked il I
"-i<<i<i meet with the chairman of the
l'iri«ii«'ommittee, the Board's fiscal

i'< r, nr«l the B<Mrd's executive direc-
'

iii .i i<.:< t«<lis<i«ss base de(lriencies
~ <:r.:, in<iir,iiv<1 th'it I co<jl<l.
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%hat:couklhnvc;bc<ca a heated
, rumble tirael,out to-be.an. aa-

:;.:.;„;," ', ticlimncnc <rilly:.TuctuhlIy:;bctwc<ca
;- the Univc<rtnt'y::.of.;,.hhbo, CONcge - .

Rcpubiicans:,aiid-ai jjaiiecrrs of;the...
'-. - -'; - -. Coahtion,:for,~rnl:hilricu; „',

-Normaa Scatanko;,clINrmaa of
College ROepubhcaas~:said..there is

. -;-,
' great acocl:for.strafes to'vcncc

- -,-.: their:opini<oas and.that';ihc club,
was needed as a chaancl for the
silent mijority, utero"wgai to'ex- ..
press: ther

fochsfgs,.'uesday,-thc.',Coge Republi--- .-
cans: decided': to. retaliate.',to the
Coalition for, Centra<l,hinerica's
Corttia;tncj.-rally.':-:in:< Moscow,'s.

',I

.' .,:j:::;....Fiientlship.Scpatrc..hfiter'iaarching
.;..;.downtown,. thc. Colle <c,':Rcpubli-<

cans lined:ibotih,:sidis. of ',Mam
Street vrith'bont"II: jiioplc:;who

p ah '...'-,'::..'hf ~ ., waved thclr.'Signs and shouted:var-
ious pr~in chants.;.'

'. Many-motoriiti':drlviag-:by<.ic-
knowhidgcd support.to.lhc,Copsee
Ripublicaas.by'baking cat",:horns
along.with victory'~inures.,

'."- '*-i"'-; - .".ll doesn't matter.--what .ihe
majority of people-say, it matters.

;:- what',s-right; .,'-:sard:Ul student,Kiri
. - - Fritz:- iri,:su'pypoit of. Gttntia, tnid.

.Kelly,.-: meshy...o<f-<„-thc..
nips-~

~f.Itafaday s rally Kelly saith his
'group just"wantc4'tox voia; their
; .olinions,. ind. Ihar.,'confroatition
-'":;;-betwc'cn'.:the, groups '.woiild. not

occuf-.
Mosco<w< Police ..:Officer. Pat ..

Raftis, assilusI to the'.rally, to, keep" 'rder arid peace, ls'ad trouble keep< ~

ing people'oui",of the<.street. The ..
fiv'e p.in; traffic ':c<on<gxco'lion< and.-
crowd at:Frieiidiihip<Sc'lava<re creit-,
ed only.;ininor:.problems.'Raftts

" .said<he.didn'. think iny-confron-
'ationswould arise bccauie of.the .:

ing groups on each side of
. Main Sticet.
: 'atm,'pproximately 70 sup-
porters of the Coalition for Cen-
tral America arrived- from their~. ~

- — ~~~<I.~ ~ -C >h b march from the.Palouie Mall lo:
riendship tIiguare, the Colege-geptiblca<as a'nd the Gialllosf tir Crural Ainericn nii'ahe hip I n'- ~ma-'ch-

. Sae 4iu;y. I~ e:=.
ffy)

ghislltil s ii'
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KU!g celebrates its 25th year
-n

BY'ULIE HARTWELL
e

n xsa

Last week inarked the 25th.an-.
niversary: of„the" fir'st radio pro-
gram broadcast by student-run

- KUID. On Jan. 21, 963; that pro-
gram was born as KUID and

be-'an.-.

serving the Universtiy of
Idah'o,. '..

'Today':KUID:is solely 'a televi-
.sioii:.'station, licensed to the State
Board;:of education.;It made its-

'. -beginningus'in September 1965 do'-

ing instructional broadcasts for the
Ul;- primarily'ath'ourses.

Siiicec:then, KUID is-still on air
from 6'45"a.m. to 11:30p.m; ev-
ery"',:day, 'covers an'rea from
Gra'ngevslle to the Canadian bord-

..er'.and "serves more.-than 84,000
house',holds; "

: Ken.Segota, chief engineer at"
KUID;: itarted working there as'a
student in 1967.
. "We did stsany nationally dis-
tributed programs," Segota said.
"We did documentaries and series
on local issues."
- Segota said he has noticed great .

progress in KUID since'.its be-
ginnings."Iremember everything being in
black and ~hite until '72, when we
finally,.got,color equipment," he .

said. "It's been a long time:since
'67, and in:that time we'e had
quite an impressive staff. Mike
Kirk is now a producer for 'Front
Line,'nd Bill McMillen is now. in
Denver working with Mac-
Neil/Lehrer."

Russ Spain, station manager at
KUID, said the station has won
quite a few state, regional and na-
tional awards.

Among these are several Rocky
Mountain Public Broadcasting

Network Awards for cultural and
public- affairs programming and
numerous awards and recognitions
from ISBA, ranging from best fea-
ture story an'd best copy writer and
news photographer to best public
service. announcement'.

"Up until 19&1, the philosophy
at KUID was to produce universi-
ty support,,". Spain said.

"But in 1981,the state Legisla;.
ture zero-funded public broadcast
ing.jn the state," he said. "They
wanted all. three stations {KISU,
KAID and KUID) to be under the
control of orie management. The
north of the state put a lot of pres-

sure on the state."
In July 19$6; the Idaho Educa-

tional Public-Broadcasting System
became its own state .agency,
separate from the universities, but
consisting of the three stations in
Pocatello, Boise- and Moscow.:

Segota said the "students do a
great deal of the wor'k at KUID.

"For example, the sports. crew,
consisting of 15-25 people,.is made
up of only 3 or 4 staff ineinbers;
the rest are students," Segota said.
"And they are -very .'qualified.
Boiseans who-watch,"think,we'do
a much, better job than they do
down there."

THIRD year telecommunications major Jim Tlimica woiki jtart time
as all air switcher at KUID-TV. TINessen's job at KIJID I& MA@ dse work
stwly isrogram.
(ARGONAUT/Brian Duffy)

Show your oolors at
the Super Sowl Sash

Wear your. favorite Super Bowl:tcain's colors and dance towards
a victory at an all campus Super Bowl:Bash tomorrow night lit
the SUB Ballroom. The dance, sponsored by ASUI Productions,
costs $1 and will be held from 9 p.in. to .1 a.m.

Pancake breakfaattomo,rrow
A pancake bicakfiit-hosted by thc College of-Forestry Student

Advisory Council'will'take,'place:tomorrow froin 8 a.m. to 10:30
- a.m. at thc MoscowcCsnmnunity Center,'Tickets can-be purchased
at the door and today-,it the:College-of--Forestry Dean's Office.
Cost for" asdults:;is=.%3,ind children:SI.T75. A 50:cent discount is

offered on: tickets. purchased'today. ':.

'esearchtraining offered
Juniors and seniori-in the sciences,'math:and engineering have

an opportunity to spend a semeitcr,'.-ia-'rc'search arid training at a
Department of Energy laborato'ry. L'abs:offering.this program are
Pacific Northwest Lab:-in Richland,';Wash; 'Lawrence Berkeley
Lab in Calif., Argonne National Lab lra:,N;, Oak Ridge National
Lab in Tenn. and-Brookhaven National::Lab-:.in':N.Y.

Application inforin'ation is ivailiblc at- thetRescarch Office, 111
Morriii:Hall from contact Nancy': Savage.--Deadlines are March
15 for+all'semester and Oct'.: 10 for''spring'semester. Applicants
must be U.S. citizens or peiminent-residerits'r"

AIDS chapter hosts open-meeting
.The Pullman-Moscow Chapter oif.'-Spbka'nc"A'IDS lttetw'ork, Inc.''-

will be having an'pen meeting on Feb.'2 at 7-:p,'m;-af the Washing-

ton Water Power Building.
I

COUPON SPECIAL
l HAIRCUT SPECIAL
~

~
Includes shampoo, $~gg ~

..
cut, and conditioner

Mr. Leon's School
DONE BY
sruoENTs Of Her DCSlgn

WITH COUPON. THRU FEB. 9, 1988

.No Plans Foi SPIINO SIIAK'.:
Oo To =MAZATLAN

Thru College Tours
$4N Round Trip Airfare out of Spokane

piua holel for 7 daya, 7 nlghla
. 4189 Rouhd Trip Train fire from Mexican

Border plua holel for 7 daya, 7.nlllita

For inore info: IIS48al or SIMMe-

.~

Presents

THE
ONTltEAU

SAND
a

~l'

~ ~, ~

i'r''-~)i,"""'st"t""

.a

.. Ari evening with New/Po st

Acoustic music with
Windham Hill recording
artists...

pOPO) Anaers Barbara
Hlehtle, hflchaal M»rmg
4 Alite Marshall

Sunday, Feb >> j
Ul Adminiatratio"
Aud|torlum
SPlvi

a a I ~

17 Students, $8 General
Ttckets at Ui Ticket Express and al the

doot'.
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.gives Mardi Gras-:.'$
BY DAWN BOBBy, -',Productions; b'ut to:in'sure this

'"doesri't'"happ'eri"ragaiii':"in::" the "
'988fiscal. year. -.,'-

The AS',Senate.appropriat-.:::.; ';:,-:If..th'e ireiv,.budget'is,approved ':::"
ed'" $1,200:;from" the'.::General- - .""w'ith Watson's'suggestions;:;the"

'

'eserve.Wedne'sdaynight to fill Seriate -.will::; transfer;: the 'first
a Maid! Gras gap in'tlie',::ASUI,.;$ 1 200; in-:any:-;~VI.,+ioduc-

"Productions.'budget:-',: .:.-': '-='::;-.:;..'ionspro'fit back
to'the-Gener-.'he:::

Produ'c'tion's':::,bud'get'": al:Reserve..Watson'plaris,to set:.
'acked.the $2;000,this-'year-",that:",-':,-'. aside-:;-$2,000:. specifically, ',for

. it:, ',-traditionally''.-"giy'e's":;.to:,-:the':-':: 'ardi:.'Gras.",,in.':the,:::-Or'ganiia- '-'. '

Moscow Mardi: Gi'as.:-'Bea'~ .". tional, Funding'-"of,'';;Spo.axial,
Arts-Ball, and could"only'offer-''-,:-'vents,b'udder= each:,-year;..'- '

Co-Founder..;-:,:„"Ch'arlo'tte-.',,'-.'::.:..Bu'clia'n'rm=:„",',told ';the.-::Senate .
Buclianan'- $800 -":;;-'' ..-':.:.'„'.:.';:-:::,.':-.:: Wednesday':tli'eir:-$ 1-',200,would =:

Watson,.who,:agreed to',,wiite:;„'- help buy. pubhcity fo'i'the event,
the bill with Sen .'Molly.;geyeri,': particularly,.'a'$35,000 videotape
said ther'e was:no one )o'",blime'. from . NBC Nerars ':in,-,':New,
for the mix-,up,"=';:but'tb'iit;.'';this',: .Orleans-,that,will',b'ioadcast.on

.kind:of .error,.wa's,::inevitable.: .::KUID. and'iticles:rurinin'g,in
"Jim - (Rerinie,":: .University; .magaziries''like:,Sunset - -; ..-,

Pr ogram Coordiriator;,",.-''for,.:-'',the

. SUB) was n'ot'told spc'cifrcally,::: - .'.'.Mardi Gras 'isn';,juit, a'o budget'foi: Mardi::,.Gias this:-'-. ft!ndraiser'or - the..-''Prichard-
year, and.othei'people,juitm-.,:-.. Gallery," Watson said; "It'.s a,

-. suined;..thit-.he. would„"'know '.:..;: major-:ecoriomic.'event 'foi.-:the
Watson:said;-'!'t'.was';bound:to'':-,:,whole commuinty',, 'especially
happen."..='-':-':::::„'::.".:-,':,.::-,',:;-':;:.",.'"-"':the students.'hat;impoitince::

'atson'also'Senate.Fin'in'cc-:,.:"-- -:..'is:="at:;--Iiast:criuai .to..its iiripor'-
Coinmittee,:vice: chairm'an;- 'ls-..:"- t'aiic'c"-as'.a:,funChaisei, That's .
planning,not-: 'only, to gct:.the,'-: ':-;;whp;.-I;;think"-the'SUI,should

'oney-',back';-,.from'::-.A'SUI',;: 'help:out.".: „

So what's your excuse?
ANALYLY$($ By .—.,'...;.'.',,'.' Ule..impact nor the importance of
C AYTON HA!I Ey .

' 'imply 'wearing a safety belt.CLAYT '
'BUCKLE-.UP'WEEK! People
will look at this week as an.oppor-

Thc statistics are'astounding; . tunity for what:they could do ev-
Themythshavebeenrefuted. The ery day," Bauer sad.
factr sraud firm. And the law has: "Think about the Positive im-
been!aid down..;: -- !;'.",-:,.", .Pact it, will have.

Sp +hier s your excvsc?''"': - .::":".Itis the impact th'at their lives
!4aho has one of the lowest:safe-'.: have on other students, their moms

)y bch compliance percentages in - and dads and little brothers and
rhc Qa)ioQ, The usage in.Idaho is - .sisters who look up to them for go-
ar a mere 27 percent while:the =-ing:to college.
highest ranking state, Connecticut '. A multitude of myths. or fairy
boasts an 83 percent. compliance. tales surround the statistics Provid-

Qudcut Advisory Ser'vices'n '- ing easy excuses for the gullible.
fhc U! campus are'ot satisfied "Seat belts are too uncomfort-
whh rhe Just the simPle. facts.'ble 'I'l never have an acci-

Jjm Bauer, the director '.of- stu-. - dent; I'm a good driver." "It takes
deut activities, and his organiza-'o much time and trouble to fasten
fjou have set out on .a;plait that. my safety belt." "IfI wear a safety
would continue to recite the over-: belt, I might be trapped in a burn-
whelming statistics, dispel .the ing submerged car!""Idon't need
iuyrhs tmd reiterate the facts. in' asafetybeltwhenI'mtravelingat
prder to make students awaie-of: low speeds or going on a short
the importance of BUCKLING trip."

Pl , The myths and fairy. tales pro-
This week, Student Advisory.; vide. effective. excuses but nothing

Services sponsored Idaho's:fiist, stops. the cold truth.
BUCKLE-UP WEEK..: - ' "We weie outside of Potlatch

Bauer, in continuing the pur-- 'heading north until we were hit by
pose that BUCKLE-'UP WEEK' drunk drivei who crossed the
rerves, will not let students foiget center line at.a high speed," John

Buffa said.
Buffa was aniong the four Snow

Hall residents traveling on High-
way 95 last Halloween:

All four- were in .their first
semester on campus. Two of them.
will not graduate..

Tony Evans:,and Luke 'Beckley.
died the night:of the accident.:

Although: seat .'belts do not
guaiantee one's life'in an accident.
Buffa still thought that they would
have:helped."Ialways weai a-seatbelt'and 'I

'an'tbelieve I'wasn't
wearing'ne,"

he said. "The iinpact had to
be so immense there was.nothing
you could do about. it;,;I think it
would have helped me. It's not a-
chance you want to take -I'l never
take that chance again."

Examples of actual cases from"--
those on campus help separate the
illusion'of: statistIcs'and the. reali- '-

ty of fact,'tudirit Advisory.
Serv-'ces-willbe contiriuirig:;the,messigc.;

of BUCKLE-UP.WEEK through-
'ut:thesemester.

The,tibjectiye-is,'till

the same: cxposiiig studs'rits to--
the importance of wearing a:safe-
ty belt despite the stats, myths,
facts and fairy tales.

'r

CITISIX P'C-
A Career for'the

I-'utur'e.'RI%6

3 HAIR
DIET

CE

low-dry $15
low-dry, style $20

Owner Stylist
y - Stylist

h - Stylist

2 Haircuts, b
2 Haircuts, b

Diane Shawver-
Barb Hawle
Shari Smit

If you have a Ba'chelor.'s Degree and are,
co'nsidering..a,'areer

in the health p'rofessioris,.ltiok.,into:physical,therapy.
at the University''of Osteopathic Medicirie.and'Health .
Sciences.

We offer an entry-level::post-bacc'alaur'cate-'progiam;-leading ',
to 'a Master of Science. Degree The'ri'criasing'nowledge-
and iesponsibilities of the'physical .ther'apy'profes'sion -.

warrant training at. the. graduate,.le'vel;. -: -,:.
The philosophy and'objectives''of phy'sic'al: therapy,'complement
osteopathic mediciri'e,''p'articula'r'ly'-the'osteopathic 'em'phasis

', 'on wellness thhough-preve'ntiye medicine. „"Gradiiates.of. our
two-year progra'm aie: trained to.treat'mu'sculo'skeletal;
neuromuscular, a'nd caidiopulmoiiary, problems., ''

For more'information'about aur Physical Therapy:Progiam,
call or write: .

Uriiv'eisity'of Osfeopathic Medicine - .

'nd:Health: Sciences
Admissions'arid Financial Aid.Office
3200'Gra'nd,Avenue, Des.Moines, fowa 50312
515 .,27j-'1614:;oi 271-1450 -...

j'.j.P.,': "

N+pg ir

10% .off-.-.c'ill.sw.'eatshiitS ..
'.in:stoclc,.„-Jan.'-:,29;It"-30

"":: ''"""':.',i TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY:;:. TO
':;-':..:".::.''::".;.GET THAT SPECIAL'''GIFT-:FOR '

""""''«"'NITIATION-''FOR-';:.-YOUR-';: BIG
,::.-'::::;.';:.;SRO OR SIS; .-.'A:LSO,SPECIAL
"'"::SULK -ORDERS. 'FOR YOUR.

='"'"::::""DANCES OR YOUR
:.'::::::i::';!':

'" EXCHANGES AT
::.::,:-'".:;I,LO%

':;:,:::::::;:::::,COMPETITIVE
'::::':::::.'',::;:;;RATES.

„I''

NEXT TO THE BON
N'HE

PALOUSE MALL'
883-0511

~ ~ ~ ~

Moa."- Fri. 8 to O'at. 8 to 3.
(Till TIOO oa Wed.)

SIR-SSST
OS S.Naia >3 (above Army/Navy Store)

NATIONAL TEACHER EXAM

~ Cominunication Skills Test
~:General Knowledge Test
~ Profesiional Knowledge Test

«e you. certifying as a teacher in Idaho
after September 1, 1988? You will need all 3 tests.

+I>l you be applying for admission to the Teacher Edu-
cation Program Fall 1988or later? You will need the

Com-'T!<nication

Skills test'and the General Knowledge test for admission
« the Teacher Certification programs, regardless of your major.

I'

Tests aie $45, 3 Tests are $50;
«Sistration is at the UI Student Counseliril Center
WC< 309) by February 8 for the Saturday, March 5
testing. Try to register earlier.

j".:: j'.,,
'I I:

,I

«i

li 'f;
ri'

I

I
I!,s a l5 a
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Do not overlook,
the moiithyleee!,

praise to the Centennial Committee.and those involved
in the planning efforts'. of''.:the'-'.;univ'ersity Centennial -I

Celebration.
The list of activities.:and:-evrerits.g'oes.on forever.

. From fundraising to'plans,of':con'structing a colivoca- i

.tiolI center to burying a:time capriulet thetCentennial Com- i

mittee does deserve a pat- ori:tlic.bi'ck:for their dedication t

to.the goals and'objectives that-':.Will"promote the Uitivef-

sity of Idaho in one way or"another, -

'owever,this pat on. the back'.is'not;welthout.some scnI-,
, tmy and some hesitation.,"...'...'-.;,-.„,

':Disregarding rumois and'clucstions tab'oust the validity
I

of the Centennial Celebration'-'I:-would-hke to focus on i

. a more specific Jssue: student;reprc'senvtitiontand involve-,
ment in the swell of the"18-monstth'-sCcnteiimai Celebration.

On Tuesday night.the:Centennial Cotmmittee sponsored
a dinner'with students spcecifically'::in',.me'ind.

Some 200 students were invited to":.thc SUB ballroom I

to hear the messages:ofrRichard:Gibb;::David-Leroy and

other dignitanes.
. Purpose: to bring the ".studvait liadcrs;:l'of Ul together '—

iri.order to continue promotineg',the'-.',Ceritenernial Celebra-
. tion through the goodwill arid,"po'iitlons:"of,these students.

The dinner idea was timely.i'nd'naissrar'y to keep "stu-
dent'leaderspp involved:and';.iiifor'nied.

However, there was:some'thliig'tiros,::=abtout the dilI-

. 'er, especially'fter. Leroy"syoskc'",'oaf,"thc.-"iinportance of
the university's media. outlets","su~:thj'-Argonaut in his

speech on leadership., -
'f

the purpose was to'coritmu'c,';,:thc;:Ccntcn'nial Celebra-
. tion:.through the "student Icijderg!,.",-'.tliicn:.:why: wasn't the

mOuthpieee'Of the admiriiitratiOn'-''."aiddhC ue'niVersity in

, general.,invjted? „
. - = The.:orily'.-;:j'iiacticarl-:moouthpsicrcvc,.;:,of:- thc.'idministration
to-the studcntrs is through: KUOI "FM;:Gcli:t ASUI Ad-

'- vcitising: and:-:the Argonaut.- '., „,".--'.;,=:,",,',":,'.

".Bctween'the serve.ices;of these:four-'ASUIroperatlons al
:orie time'or'::aiiothcrr'~'studentes:will'hcaII'-the. jood wol'd
"'%liatcver.'that:-'may'e!

''-

Furrthcrmorrc,:-'ther praoinotion'-:orf Ccnrtenrii'avl activities

..isifar more widesprcead through,the '-student:leadership"

of each of thcSc departments.ithan by,-word of mouth of
a:few -hunrdrcd.

And before I fall off my soapbox'I -would like Io

elaborate on the subject of "studerit leidcrrs."
If the mouthpiece of, the.university,.was not present due

'. to. a slight oversi jht on the pirct .opf;trhe cominittee, tbcit

'-how. were invitations based e seeing,''thatt'student lead-
'rspa

do exist on the.3id: floor .of.'the -SUB?
'he editorial staff.and inaInrargcrs of each of these ASUI

.departments are. rccluircd:to.,take thi responsibility «
'some. of. the largci t bud jets and:stiffs.within the ASU>

'operitiotns.
' 'eigh Robartes, Station Manager at:-KUOI;FM, colli-

inirids a staff of more than 60 with a'.budgevt in excc88

of '20 000 A'SUI dollars
,Lindsey Millcrs editor 'of the Gcjn.ind-Susan Peffy

. A'SUI Advertising, Director, both manage:.budgets Ovcf

$40,000 and staffs. of 25. people'.
,-:;And last:but not'least,.the Argori «ut., Now.:,in its 90th

ye'ar oftpublieation,-the responsibilities of:the editor III

clud'e a budget in excess of $10Q,QQQ 'and a itaff of 68

students.
Don't get me wrong. The Centenriial Committee is d0-

ing a great job. Oveisights happen:and mistakes are mad<

but the mouthpiece is not a group to be overlooked 0

',A
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Dier Senator Seitelspacher...

CLA~N HAILEY
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An,open letter to the:Horioiabfcr All eluipment-,:: transportation .rsig.thc.only orie:inc the;state which: .

Ron Bcifcfgpache, Idaho State and gupphcg used by IEA arrc rents,;-kayikg, wctgiiitg and.other
Senator: -

'
owricd and::funded.by, the'SUI, - items nccdcd'for 'such:.trips..

Editors ¹tc:Idaho State Sana'- our'tudcrit govmiincnt; ASUI .h -IEA hai -only,access to,onc ..
tor Ron Bcitclspachei,D.- receives no.tax suppoit. The pro- wihlerclgg river, the lower Sahnon;

, Grarigcvilc, seat alcftcr to Univcr- gram itself pays'for 97 pecent of ai,a result.of ccintrolg impogcod:.on .
,' sity: oaf.-:."14jho=Piiasdlini-:Gibb.:on of alf'itg':ecpcindituicis ieliming i'"-:.ail ocrhret such'rlvek .If."iomvccfn'i; '

'ia'~',.=Ii.-ran~mrciag- fhaf:,hc: 8 bgidy,, from thee ASUI.(riot the 'wanted'-:to that'an.thctsnnkrco thi ..
wii:jteings.toii trodnccrtcgttatiiii'',uiiivegisty oi ihi state), of about 3 . Sclwaoy Rivers or other, wildeficgg.'..

"ivliich we'rfiuttd;-Pviohitnt:-the'ojiirn-'."-Pseerccnt oi;hss than $9. - -.-,rives, they'.would 'have".to.'hire'
tioi orf-statitirnt'fiiiidid'anit':snop-.,':.Such:leNilation;would bc ahn another outfstte.

: -poitcd otiitdooor'projru'mg'suchr ng'. - to thc'outliwmg of:student gpon-; Since', the; IEA 'pulls: in torurigt.
thc:onciopiiitcd,:byr th'c ASUI;:lii r gored ncwgpapcrg, such ai the Ar- dorlfareg,that irc;notrbcmgrpurgucd...

= "iheit:infici the.ititc senator, -.who gonaut at thc'Umvcrsity of Idaho by':other'utfittcri:ifi cgigtciicc can
:, worrrks ai:i:,ttsnt'dc for'i iivcr-out- or the University: News "at.Boise'.'' ornlyrbe:gcen ii-'in atgscro to thc in-, .

fittcr,:: impitiet '.that'r the, Idaho. State Uriivegity',r-because.:they 'duitry',Thc chcntcic:that IEA in=.
-:, ".Edacntioiiart Advcntiircg, the ni cr compete for advcitiging -.'dollirg .,- itmtcg: into. th'c .wor'ld. of ':whit'c
:;:-::-':.::ocittittingarns ofthe'&ifctooi pio- with locif or rcgforial ncwgpapeg. witci-:;:floating become.potintiaf .
-':;::.grnig, wag suppoitcd: by.state fai..WhQc this.attcntrion is beng fo- . I custom'es.for other river .compa-

':,.;icrvcnacg. folio:Ns the icftcr wag a- cuged on.thc IEA.it is useful to cg- - 'nicg such as the one you work for..:;",icitucgt asking - for President aminc.what it is and'what typcg'of 'ith diit in mind and ging'c IEA
.".-''''Gibbi's cooperation in--thc'idt- . gevicvcgrit.,offeg which arc other- -'.does not: conititutc.i .'sitatc gnp-"

-ii'jgrof the Icgiglationr.t ...:= - wise,not. being provided by any ported enterprise," as iifcrrel to.,
othe'outfitter., in your letter, it would, be an:.un-

. '::Deai.:. 'State Senater: Ren:: ~ iEA iS the aetiVe arm Or the apprarnthteaae OrteaietertiVe pOW-
...Icitcigprnche,, ': -' ..- -ASUI:: Outdoor. Rental Center.:. crs to shut down-:. a.: lcjitimatc

— - .';=:;::;:::..'=I::undiigtandthat.you gent,'a'-feet-, ':,which':;provides.ingtiuctional ind- =--;.outfitter;

r

" . -':tvci"--to -.Di;;:Richiid::Gibb,:thc',-UI-':privite'rifting trips.: ': ..:In conclusion,.l would hope that
...-Percrgidiit,-exPrCvggiig:yourrintcon--. ';:.. ThcsrIEA''.Provideri'education-:,yOue would not'atteinP't',.'to'"Pe'ush'':

thmge to gponioi:Icgiiiatioarvicbiil-""-':il'intecehipg.and Icadeship train-'",',".:.;such slcgfglation- through'-:thig':gcg-. .'"- .
,::.::.'ly,'",.curpaeilinpgv,. if:"not, coinpfctcfy'-, ':ing .for'i.-''rccsreitioriil gtudcnt'8 sion; as it would-only tike your at-:

..e;diininatmtg',";:;, Idaho~:-EdrssctatiOnil::.;. gcsciIing;ciiltdoorc.','rrccication. jobs, - tention . away from;:. tlic;-:many .
'Advcituv"rci (IEA);:,."'-"::,:.",;-",""=,":-':;:-".";.';and 'dmicrg. illfo'oethe'outfitte hng ': prc'geiin'g issues that face idaho and
'.; -: lii;tfui:Ict'res'yoe'u gfafcdp that small;,'. 'cxpicgged.thee:intent and financial .your congtitucntg today, i c.':hvow
businsci'gincn-.: in '. youi:. diitrsict,,''coos'innntmiiit'';to offir such intern-.: to incrcagc.tourism'ins Idaho-.

fcegcnsfne'-:payemgr: taxrcgr '-which:: arcs'::::.ships,; No oni rbut IEA.
"'iic'd:,:to.":.'funr'd their.';competition;",:: .=;~ -IEA ig';the only outfitter to
:.:".%hi& I"can,.undegtand-.::tlicrii,;-:offe."cugt'om-:raft 'trips, for alumni

',choenceks',,'otf,riot w'iritingcto-gubsi-. ''ryumations of collcIcg across the,
'",dinge'ai~'titiorn thcirvcroncerng of.-.';nitiori;,"

'-':iiicrh:,f~'supporting IEA irc,utn-:. '' ...:+.Thc'IEA,is,the only outfitter JOlicg
founded "Thc'EAr hag abgolutcfry" . in: Noi'thcrn.'''Idaho offering Ir-
ma,.pulice":.ri'uppoit;of. anny''kind.:,'- ..:gtructiorial'ayaking.tripg as well

: ',Pli'itO Edftur Greg Harm
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L~W fOrd a ')ytant ',from the mass influx ofblacks..."
No racial-discrimination in South
Africa, no sire Just an ordinary

-sort. of public health measure.
ose public health'? -You get just

After plumbing the. depths of .two - guesses to answer .that
mispgyny and xenophobia: last question.
semester in Bruce" Skaug's

'

So, Tom. continues, let's "not
cpIumQs I had doubted the 'Ar-, forsake a country that is necessary

„t could sink much lower;. to our economy, but continue to
Upfprtutiateiy, I have just,finish'ed invest in:that,country which is
Tbpmas Law ford's blatantly racist striving toward complete democra-
pp>Q>pti printed in your Jan. 22 is- .cy and serves as a role, model and

and find myself. sadly:symbol of hope and freedom -for
all of the African. continent.,"

Mt. Lawford's columri, by,;vir- Please, gentle reader, consider the
tue pf its misinformation, illogic, altruistic motive:behind this state-
spQ 0Utright venality,:"defies a civil ment, and the definition of"coun-
teply npr does it dcscrvie once'Piss .try" (just what people are
pu it. Thomas Lawford'is doubt- members of 'awford's "coun-

attracted by'he simplistic:try"?),'nd the incredible ignor-
ptppsganda he presents in his ar- ance.that:the quotation. displays.
tie]e. He seems to takri great corn- And you, Clayton Hailey,; you
fort in the belief that,. although 'should have printed this column
racist, South Africa is.at least not. last Tuesday, when the Martin
communist. Docs thii latter., ='vir-,:. iLuthcr King'activities.were still go-
tue'utweigh;,thee;:taint of . ing.on. That Tuesday-night panel
apartheid? I think:::not.. Shrilli we, could have'used Lawfoid's column
claim South Afiica is in:ally.and 'o underhne the point: that racism
wprthy of support because of some is ahvi and.well iri Idaho, and at
spurious claim to 'democracy'nd the University. of..Idaho.:
ignore their detcntiori of,tltousands 'Clayton, did you. plan'his?.
of youths without chargis?. Their Does Thomas Lawford really ex-
forced relocationi? Can.you ipcll ist? Is he Jonathan. Swift ieincar-
'Binkp,'r. Lawford? Oi area you nated, telling us to eat babies in
sp stupid as to scc, the isbiuc in order to prevent 'starvation and
terms of white vs.'cotnmuniim? I ovcrpopuhition? I hope so, though
derive my information forin'a var- I doubt it.
iety of sources, not just,the CBS
Evening News; do you honestly be-
lieve all the h~Me Ights::oars'-. I A Chgpge .pf fppgazatipns and the entiie"..western
media have conspired to. he abut '+ -Sp~e)y
South Africa?

What is mor'i 'ppalling, -. Editor;
however, is that such an. article I'd like to -suggest that-'he
came to be published in the first
place, and let no one cry censor-
ship here, for, apart, from the com-,

pletely reprehensible opinions Mr."
Lawfprd espousbs;: the- article
sucks stylistically. It is poorly or- ':
ganized, written„-" andi..Lawford .

doesn't deign to reveal-the source;;,:,,
of his 'facts.' doubt it would pass
by a 103 instructor Iand I'in
ashamed to see it printed in the

Ar-'onaut- a product:of:the. ASUI
and by extension and 'expression. of
the entire student:.body;:-I loathe
the thought I am being, associated
with some idiot's racist opinions;
let alone poorly written ones.

The editorial staff of 'the Ar-
gpnaut is entirely to. blame

for'awfprd'scolumri; As "I have
stated, it is so poorly written as to
have never seen print. in-the first
place. But it has been obvious since
last semester those directly respon-
sible for the Argonaut's,editorial
page are more interested in it as a
means of drawing attention to
themselves than as a forum for in-
telligent and serious debate. That
the Argonaut is so arrogant. as to .

>gnpte their journalistic responsi-
b>tIties does:not bode well..that its
readership and .advertisers will
receive the apology they so. richly
deserve.

John. Britschgi

Someone set
Tom straight --

Ediipr:
Oh np! The editors of the Ar-

gpnaut, the people who brought us
Bruce Skaug, have now —in their
pugping drive to stimulate letters
tp the editor, I guess —found or
created someone to out-Bruce
Bruce.

Thotaas Lawford has set us
'straight about South Africa. In his
column of Jan. 22, probably
stimulated by his reflections on
Martin Luther King Day, Tom in-
I'ptms us that "Apartheid simply ..
means 'apartness'nd was estab-
lished tp protect public health

, fee ~,~&eyyiaI JIMINY ~
What, an apdpeti'Zing Offer. SO, ife.yOii hiinger.,„-,"
for'. a great deal.'on:.a,'great deal of-:pizza,>'callt -:

.''

"u's-tonight; iOrder-'a'lat'gite"DOMINO'-S:PIZZA':,'-:;:,.";

with-2 toppings. Imagirie;dinneert for ate; Eight?.',:: ",

DOMINO%
eezzAy

- SN-SSS
imi.ovate'UPON:NECESSARY! FRY':NO:C

~ j -:I"

~'s
I

"Opinions" column be renamed to ". and leave the.rest'to publications only the negative aspects of Greek
"Forum"and a separate "Letters ".like Hustler,;right?.':::-',;":,:.i'',,:,I ., 'ife and'did:no't take into consider-.

'olumnbe. formed:.for persons ...'':.....,:..:,;,.:-,-,.';:.:::.'.Tnn.'Hoiigeasian-..ationthemany. positiveones.:Facts
writing in who like to.think before '.:,:",:.„-'-';;-:',.'.-.',::::,-."-"-;,.-,;:„'-':,::,:-.,'-.-:

. -:::such:as'7,milhon:mari hours being.
they engage their. mouths.. 'hankS:::-'ClaVfpfj.l I.;, doiiated'to.'chgrities m 1983 seem.

Itshouldn't.be too hard to,de--, ":-: ...':,—.;.:.-'-,'".-.;.,;.,:,-.- .
to.go,-,utnnoti+.'.''i"-'e~ne

what wouldquglfy forthe Editor;:;:,.; .=-.,:..-;........;..~~.the entre:sbuf at the
forum column - stuff"along:.the: iOver',thc':past three yeais:,-'I'have "AArgonaut seems„to:.bcacting:more
lines of last. Tuesday,'s. pseudo- witnes'scd-some reporting.hy-ithis-:professionally.,„-:theaiic,.'days, I am
journ'alistic.-'."comme'ntary,',.'as':, '.;papei:;.,-::whoie:,-actcu'r'icy,.',tean'-'.be;.': authoring.,tlilstkttcerato.,say."Thank .
well as numerous notpto-be-:named ':described,t is':-"..qu'cstionaeble',lt at:;.~yoIt"..This.::thainks: ts';not stric'tly
articles from last:,seinesiter's Arg):., best'.',Couplet this,.with':a-,eclair,'.for.--Arttnn„-.Alpha'Tiu-Omega, but on
and'letters,.from'crackpots would;: the-4ramatic:=and: controversial,'-I'-.. bchsw-',oft6rceks,";Ul.students, and:,-.
easily qualify. Then, at'the end.of,-'- and;the.rciult bcco'inei..a',cross bc- -. iny,:~er deity who:,had jost fiith

'hesemester, you:could award-.'a, . tween':.-': Soip'',.Opera.Digest".'and - in:oiir-,.cIuntpus ptrcss,:,
"Most .Obnoxious. Loudmouth",.'.:.-",Thc„-Neational';Eiiqiuirer,",;;,:;-::": ".:,:;;;:.':-;—;,',",:.::Craig-Mcotcry
prize to whoever wiote the, most.'' Many';aitidcs:.havg4cien report-;...i

.;;I!rccQcat,':hlglm.:;Taa.Oacsa'arrowminded,:outiageous

piece':,:.cd in'a''vieW''theat is'nott'cntirieiy in'.';:;:,:,:--,.':', '::-...'.":="@.'-'"-::': '.
of garbage1 .;:.'-',,::.:::. '::.-perspectiyc'.."':This.: was':-;csepeciaiiy:,, 'AerOSrnith-"-,SeVI8%=-- 'I-

I think a goiod standard:for de- -- triic'in-the;caeie of;-"=Greek!,',:arti-.:,'-:,: i.:i '"-''; '.-.::":::-':, .;::::
termining whether to:put-things in.; clcs,':I amiveiyt,:plcaaeicd to:"icc that -:: - - " Way. Off:
the-forum, or.in another:.part of: . 'you', thi',:ncw,';:-: Editor-'in-',Chief
the. paper:; wouldtbe;if:-.you gct':the. "':(Clayton':Haiiliy);.'ihave jivcaisontc -"-.Editore"-::- '-::::.-':-."-'-::--'.-.- -'-'---'-=-- -:

impreSSiOntthattheWiiterWhipped: -;—,-WCI'neededgulda'noICCiOyOurNCWS ...::.In:referenCe tO'Erik SimpSOn'i.
out his dissertition:-with:lciss than,', 'wri}crs.',ln'..yotur.:issue„,ot'f -Jiiiiiiry'eview::of thc.;Aeroimtitli/Dokkcn

'

five minutes'of:thoeugtht. Thiit,w'ay,:.':22;;:1SN;yo'u.'riniino,aiticli::cniti-.:.'-:.conceit wc'::~auld-like-,t'ekoffcor:;an':...

peisons..wiiting.'just,:to.:sound:off .;-;tied;„'Help not':HeII;at.,IATo,",' opposing: ivtcwtptiint it~:,scv!cirail-.'. -,

Can:diSpenSe With:any. pretenSe Of;; 'Tihii artlCIC;:-ilthiOugh WrittCn.by, a,'::::COii'CoCtiOria;: tlat.',:are.":-.daape!rattly.
'ational.thought and Iet:IIy, with': "rookie.'-I,-reporter,„::wase-.iuperbly',:::needed,-:.First"of illa':Simpson hst-":

their beefs, ', - ': =,
', —

. done, and:was:Iin iharpe ciintriit':to.''.-
'What''hat? You. think;=.thatts - 'rtidcsm thc,pasttwhich'cxanuncd'.:".-'SEE '.L'IT'tmIC>PAGE: 1:;t'-:=::= ..

high-handed> 'ull feathers.
"Retpeetabie" pobtieation'sado,it::;- ~:
all the time. I'm am for.people hav-,::f
ing a right to an opiriion, but 'don,'tt:, ~'-;I .'.-:.,mme;,tat M<,;,,l:: -l
youthinkthatnewspapersshould 'cci IHIS'VY . -K ". --, '-',- -- - ',~ -. 4= . -::

tired of having iny intelligenceiin-; . I,', .
- ":.Btty.ORI:.p~

suited by crap that, if printed in, I - ':, .: ",, ''', .-::~:getOjje'NET':-=.-:-':: '::,:,:- - ~

say ->e+sivec»'wo»d gct some- - ', '. '"Gppd'""pp( j.f'j'). 1:(29.thill, QpA. 2(1--': .
':

one sued:for slander;-AsiI:under- ili " . -.': ..:-. "'-"':.:.:---':- " '' ..-;':".' *'-"-~-'ij:@II;-'~,.~,

tand 't,-':newspapers, et. ai, are l . ~'~':-S.'
ed to pract~~e Jouriia

eei ocai IR'fitp .'i ~~I '~d + ' '"%tttdt';bi'i;.Iod„.
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As a result of this, the Board's fiscal'.':$816,000."'".
''"'ALLY

FROM PAGE officer said that BSU's figu'r''e should'b'e '-"~Ffrially«:,'wie believe:thai 'in
mssiisn

moved from $88.81 io $8j';29o.tThis, . ourroler:hondniisrsianandaddmssiffgs
ers joined some 30 other Coahtion would result in about a $100,000 reduc;-' cr'editau'tforineech we'co'ould justlf an ad. United'II'I.Iojds. dcZ~IICe supporters. tron for ttte UL "::':" "':"".rdtttoniil'32320M for o u o e tot t,"

After standing outside for more .. -We would supp'ori an-:Independe'nt-~-.ah'noosoI'$2!i8.'iiiilliosri; It Is espscisIIIf IPpp
than an hour and having spoken . private-appraiser evaluating".af)'.the'; "ric::that:we thInk

mentS On Campu'S haVe been 'heir VieWS, the COllege Republi- CanipuS buildiiigS, bui We dO'nct'a'CrCept;>~"CaSe 'IOr. aon ': inCreaSe:.in fulId~~g I,
working to suppprt the Unit- cans adjourned., ihe Board office'arbitrarily fmouving'the':::reosees'arzcih;arndr physical plant sIId ypi IF'

-::,, ";,' .:,:':, ''ed Way, the student popula- One of the marchers,:87 year- 'alue upwards for one institution when ',:-.Boa'rd'ssiaff'analysis would, cysP s ~p-.:' '.':,An:all-campus'dance'will 'tion as a w'hole has .been - old Leona Elder, 'walked thefdis-: the gualifications io do s'utch'sappr'a'Isatl:."".'o'd.'.of:=iimt'e'r"'ltakeo"..ctonsiderabje
mons,

'::.': beheld'oniFeb;.12 at 9 p.m. 'ackiiig in this area. She said: ..tance and bpre the paill fromrller do noi exist:.: .,:"";::.,::.;„',:.',.:I;i", 'away from'theunivirsiiy in thoseareas

: .:'in".the'iUniveorsltyi-:of Idaho she is hpping'the.dance will 'elvis. which had bee'n broken just ., The total nt ucilon for, the UI'„would:-:...:In:;fairness", It;should be emphasize,

-', - " 'SUB':Ballrp'Om-aS a parts Of 'et StudentS Out tO SuppOrt 'a feW WeekS agO; MrS.'lder, Wife ™$ ', ' "',T e In~~ .o'BU,,::,+at,+ez p. tpoIs™ro«»yIlls Ilost;

.:-":.'-': =. ';:,=„ASUI;
' thit>sthe''groalt if«the .United.. '' son,- and:the dance is o
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',::; '-.':"--"': .it.".ptieside'ntial Aw'ard given by, will be run byrZ;FUN.-d,'j;:s';- . - ge'I rboth stateoand:niational ''sup-' 'fun<~.:. ' ''-':-:. -."'- -':.: -';:-""::-':„"'.".,-'."made'poverr!'..' '",. ":,"-.",'-Proisideriit"':,Gibb iii:recogni-::-'":,;.":I'in-really':excited.,trit's -'ort'oso'hat- pepple. will contact ':., "..'2)we believi we'have'a'ver'y'tzotng,:".." „":,A

,';,:.;,.",:-;tion.;ofher 'wonr'k in Prganoiz ",;; .going to b'e aswel~ganized

aim'osi 90 percent of, the tot'al;dollar's.for -':,'iiiI'n'd i.",",~i""'''';,':,l.',,:;,"
rItseaich'sgenerated'by..''all'four'iii'stitu-',, „.':,.':;Likewi'se',=-,'.::clearly 'a'ajority oi the" tiori's,4ist year).'.'::,:,':. -",=.: ':,': . „'. „':;.-"'Borard':mermbeis":thought that addition.

;.-. '- .:-'cove'iliig:all'of t
.:about $2;5 moillioon',II was a'di
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Wh I is becoming'he'future -.',.':: .
" Ii':.;,:',:.;-'=-'

f music is coming 'to"'Idaho,',':,;'.=r: ,'-~+'.„:".""'I'.: ""'=;
'' ' '+'l-,", ".~=„::„'"'-';,,"-!-,"."-.~'=~~",';+.:.:.:::,'.tllc4,',,:Wlndham~ll1p)i')',='.

''th

th New Age 4mo4vc-'-:,":..
' ',~'+''i'l::t,';„-r44sjt<4."„gp jyg ".;,,xIGrlgsjtaw

ment grOWing by'sleapa'".;.IandI:,::: . ',: „'.'„

bounds, Montreux *who;coulti'- -;
be described as a group:of.,iicrw .
classical jazz. musicjan4a,"'ihtatsj.''

%~~44~i-gNz':,:;
'";Shlgtg„".~<'upbctsf~".:;~y,;,an'4-.;~:-'nique

sound comW'~fiow".:a-'I-
combination of several-acouitic.',
instruments, including'-,'p'Nii'0,",„':

guitar, mandolins, electric fret-..:,',".: '-'i

less bass, violin and.orccassoniil .'.

Caribbean steel drwias; 'Moic-I .,

importantly, the sowid.cIomcs:;--- "j~~'~'-: . -'-::,4AI'lll%cr~fltl~~;:atyjcy~,:-
from Darol Anger.. iBarbrira.'.. Qtbjjjt ~

'" x~"-''" " ', '' ' "~::-':;.,- '-'""''='y'::.;„,::;Nriea4rra';'arssnslraLIN'atI"~-'jjfsd.':jj~,.- -'-'-'",'-

Higbie, Michael -MatNIiwg:-and-.'; -, '~>>~i-. ~j: .', iicctfric~ccaiba'w;-+Itic.'iy'4:-:.'-'"=,

sicians are highly tiicntii44:;and;:. ' . -
* ....-.--, --; —.-:='::-. 4"„:j::i.;:„-,I.-~n,;-:-*,.-...;.,:.-.:,,';."."' 'Ilikeio;:otltcr-.;wslcfc4athcwar;.;-.

rxperienced, and continue'o,.;:-:; -;I. ~lsjehly wclatwg Mswticnx y~ggssiIbsjaI ~«ctllcgIaa~~jjgjl4.~~s~y'~:,:;.I ..,:kct;:.~3y';~tsIajc'Iossssct.',~4... -sss

create new and o iNniil.'acous-.: ..«~~F~.7,,:. -:-;.,-:....-:::--.;..-::.;-'.".-",—.:.',":::;for a;;trcIat::ost,.~.iwcs - -:- „-"-:"'M""'.~- Tl (Photo co~esy Windham HIII R~d )Montreux is big-tiinc 'Thc'-. Montiwsx-:w'iQ:.'&,='~IsICariig

pie from coast to coast,"::rocking:. Boat and Jazziz. Montrcux.won .
- the,".best Jazz/Pop/Blues ptop - bluceiis'a," fid«e'.'t4wsc4s,

CritiCS in CitieS like Oatk4isa'iid,-A4t-, - SCVCn aWardS in 1986iIOne, in- .'iOliniSt;"-, . ', .: Afnmi;-,:.iitd-',Qribbaaij —in- 8%p m'. ~W'C f1far'itu-,,;
lauta, DallaS, IndiinriIinija; St: . 'Cluding a Grammy-nOminatjan 4;.'tii:muajC.that.inaipOratCS:-'fluarnea4L"-%hi@'.thria'Snay-ijimd daric:.aSSIg,SS, „," ', .ahua--,.'
Louis, New Jersey,'" Milwaukee- for- b'est "New Agc-".':albums ...!::.:thc;:;bcc4t~Amcricari-foims. liki a-lossgIsst to Meak togjsfesar;4 .:".„ajous4ls~Mc„' „: ough
and yes, even Boise. Thc'.'tide.: and thc Bay Area Music Awaid .- Moritroix js:at mcititIgt pot of; . Montiiuti aschticvw, i-; ssass~l i ':.g~'Npfcw jsritbe
crosses into music,.mag4azjries for Best Jazz Album; Darol.-.:-. 4world'.music,:.wjtli.Wcstcmclai-. -::iniiturc of these'c4lcn'scisti, At,:, "-".thih',door-.,

Vaudeville clptivates Hlftvng.;,
. BY DAvlo PIERIK . -:. 'heir characters are hard to for- shoulders, swinging-a long 'jum-",-';-.I

get. Each of the three gave a hu- prope for Raz. In a,silly string. of,'...
'oreu4s introduction - while one-upiiianships,- -. the three:;

Ii "us u crazy, upbeat offbeiit:-:-' juggling in turn, playing to the au- — balanced spirining metal dishes"oui",;,'u

Iou«ey of a performa'nce".':for dience. Alone, each did excellent sticks, each outdoing tlie last; Raz:.'',".'.,

~'audeville Nouveau Wednes'day. s'tandup routines. Sackett played ended the "contest" by climbing':,';<

mg"isiiheHartung Theatre.'Un'-;, I:,udwig, ari aitsy, air-headed, tothetopofa20-footladderand-.;-
"'u»«Iy, only a handful of. Ida-" spacey intellectual wanna-be. putting his plate; on, top, then, w

» sfudeufs came along for -th': Mankin played Dr. Danny climbing down, picking th'e entire'-.'-..

trip. Daniels, the reluctant straight-man ladder up, and balancing it on;:hjs;.,',>i

"e»o began before it 5'eg4'a'n. Of the grpup, jn a three-piece suit. chin. After he put it down, Raz",";

with the troupe walking up- ind The Big Guy, Rm, was sort of a roared in triumph.

," "n ihe aisles, talking to people .prankster,,always clumsily getting "The characters are more:,jn-'-,"'is

'" I"«udience. Then:, the show in the'way of the other two. teresting than the skills,", Sackett'"
" IY began, with Mark Sack4ett .. '"

Working-together, they became said. "Ifa guy just walked onto a:,';. '::.

pI'ying "In the Mood":pnNs sax a powerfully ente'itaining unit that. stage and balancecLa:liildei oirhia"-""

p"on< while Daniel Mankjri.an4:,, -.'.. chin,'the audience would justIkjnd
* .

Ieff Raz juggled bowling piiis in','.I'."'"':. ':- '::."'......'-.,'f watch arid.'say.,'so'::what7.',:;:-.Thct..

''"f«I rhythm. Wherit:Sackett-:,.: '- I f: Inm ptmnfp Big Guy got. t'wo Ilaugh'S:jus4t':b4yt.."

ch«g«his beat, Mankin'and."Reaz',"~. '-lQ)g . )Qff gQ I</ looking at the laddei, becauie,thi;:

ith hjm, the pins sp'n.'-'';,'.. ~ . -
— audienc~ could get into his

ni"g»gh in the air- o'ri thIe-.''iipngu".:: '~ ~~ ...character."
Moscow families, - cheeri:dt . iri:,':.,

"
spread apart on the. stage,'and took:',

delighi, Kids were iaughinIg::and',::":t: -'" ... '; .. - turns under the spotlight, each less

'"'e"'"g as the three fought:pyejt,.";hrid the'audience jn stitches. Their thari . half a . 'minute. Sackett
+c" other's hats, taking-.'theni.:-„'humor:ranged Ifipm-Sjiiy. to high-. balanced a peacock feather pn his-:

,'uch other's h~ds jrr «chapt"""'brow -':.wjth eyerythjng-jn between., nose and- talked about 'spiritual,

' psfi«juggle that-'s'cerned-,"": Fhc -:"'title-,: A'i:sthetic- peril,": growth Mankin":juggled colored
--'.'",y

«Iuxed and spontaneous.;„:, -,deicribes a. spiritual exploration nylon handkerchiefs and joked

e»ve a theme;:it js-abput; parody, complete'with the iVIantra, about congiessional spending and'-
'""se of community," Sackett':::"First there is a mountain. Then methods. Raz juggled bowling

+etalktotheaudience. We 'here is no mountain. Then there balls
Ik Iu each other. We;break th'e '':is a mountiin again." It is'from an Working together, they juggled

""'" vvuli (between the actprs4:,. Old'60'.s spng, and is meant to be pins and rings and other;things, be-d'." '.,".,:, ",',:;b "h 4 '';h mprpus Sacke'tt came a bird, put a man from the

keff Pulled out his flute an4.:;,said. Actually, the theme is not audienceon e ig uy s s ou-

«eensleeves "and'agajnI': "spiritual at aji, but interpersonal. ders (while he was in drag), an

'"km aud Raz juggled in perfect, '4The people are the point of the g y
rhythm, ' the skills," Tuesday, the group. put on a

, theyjuggJedsjl- show, more than
'

k ho fo UI th ater students,
s with their hands, their Sackett said. wor s op or ea e

C
"dtheirbackswithintrica- They wprke4 an interplay of Mankin said. Various casein es

" '"uf as impossible-loOking. orie, two and three man acts, we g g

e pf talents to work as themselves, yet
,' the course of . shpwmg off. a wide g

ell d the tno joy 1thei st y "THEBl G yes and "Lwlwjg'pcrfoiitncd

ere, comparing the Moscow arts routine Wednesday night at thc Hart„„Th

Sackett used Raz as community o a ot th t f Eugene +~~ Ika
G ASUI Productions should

ha~kid fpr bringing the New (A A /Airious acrobatic and regon. r

I; . " udience the whole'uggling routines. At one po
""'eai character. Sackett stood on The Big Guy's Vau evi e to e a
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Kenworthy organ returns
The renovated arid updated Until 1953, the organ was'used

University, of idaho Kenworthy or- for classes, orchestra and choir ac-
gaii will'.make-it' "debut during a'ompaniment, university convoca-
'eb".: -6-. appearance by the tions and for special solo concerts.

, Washington-Idaho Symphoriy at The Jewett family gave the School
':„-'- the'Uriiycrsity-Auditorium-.-, '. ':;.ofMusic a new pipe organ in 1953.

Thc'-'old':theatre",oi jan'will':be,: Housed in the Recital Hall, it is
''-.„':;uml.for..aperformanceof "Enig- used -for organ instruction and...-';mi'Vanitions" by Edward-Elgar. practice.

',"Thi.'concert 'bcgms,:at 8:p.in.: . The Kenworthy organ'continued
,",,'." .;:-,Me.organ'was.donated to UI in to.be used for concerts in the.au-

:..'„":::.:1936,;,when-'theSchool of Mu'sic, ditorium and beginning in 1969,-'- ";, q...wa's'::trying. to raise money:for'. for silent film.accompiiniment. It
',;~ '; pip'c'Iorgan;:-rieedid for:organ stu- was used for special.piograms:.un-.,'.„'-.I'enti":,.It":was'originally used in'the:. til it was van~ in-late 1972.
."- '.."Kc'nworthy, Thcitre to:iccompany With Marian Frykinan, profes-

, .:r,,".,':silcrit::movies.: Milburn -and soi of music, ind Imogcne Rush,,''
'+-:":;:,„:Marjorii!Kenwoithy'gave the in-,'ASUI progrim'coordinator; lead-

,, ':;,";<'s'tniiiicnt::t'6",Vl.in'1936, according: ing the, effort,- thc. ASUI;:the:UI,.
I'.l::>top~'-IBillin;:;Ul orjan" in-' Alumni Associatirin, 'he local

, ''.'.:;„':-"itruetor','-':: .. -.-::-:: chipter of the:American,Guild of
;: .,'.',<;.'.'';..'-"'.„::Plt:."was-:..''spicinmy ''.built:for the ..Orginists:and privat,,'sourccn in .
.,'.;",,',:Ken'worth'y Theatre',by. the Robert: 1977, donated.$ 2,'000:needed for-
; -..';.,'""'-Moitori--."-'Company,':Yan.:.:Nuys, . - rcstorition. Thc-. instrumciit: has
,

- ",='Cnhf:.'.".';,',!Theri arc two manuals,- or: bein uied for,coiicerts since then.
-";";:kcyb'onrds, -",ind:: ih:,:;:ianki,-" or 'uring-thc work. just 'finished,

,;, >"',-'so'unds of inpes,",'Ihlhn said.', 'Thc ..::.theconioic.was completely rifur-
.",::orian:,.usea.450yijies,: vanous traps:-. bishcd and updated. The.intique.
":,or';sp'ciiil -:.'effects,Iiu'ch:,a's'a:-bass, pcieuinatic.iquipmcnt was iepheed,;::dnn'n',:sii'are dru'in:castanets,'ird: ".::.".with'nsohd itate'clectionic swItch- "

'--;." ciiii'::-cymbals;: tamleuriii"'nnd - ''ing-:sys'tern'and-;=combIIriation'.ic-
': 'wood-:blocks, as=well as chimm,'.or- tio'n','.freeing-thc cvoniolc'fr'om the

'hcstra:bclhi,:xyloplmnc.and'as in:,.: 'ir.:,supply,.Now;tt:cim:be,.moved,:I
-;-. every othe'r:::theatre ".:organ,-:- the'.. 'bout ori thc-Umvcrsity 'Auihtori--: 'hrysoglott,-'-.'he said. ': ' ..'::um itage is needed..

t

f„~':;;:.'='112-'7580-

"'rt

on display, auctioned
The 7th Annual Native American Ait Show and Auction will:

'e

held Saturday, Jan. 30 in Spokane's Sheraton Hotel.
Native American artwork will be on'display and for sale. Auc- "-

tiori time is 1 p.m; and items will be on display prior to the auc-,,
tion. There will be tables «vailable for those who;wish'o display j;-..

their work. The table fee will be $10plus the doriation.of one item,;I-".i

to the auction. Set up:time for. table is 10 a.m.
Any questions should be directed to:Debbie Finely-Justus at

(509) 489-7979.

KUOI searches for hosts
KUOI is looking foi hosts and',guests for:Calling oa Moscow..

One-time only, once-i-month or-permanent appointmcnts can:bc
attained, depending on the quality. of'tlic'host; Interested.people

, should be onc of the, following:.articulate, controyeriiai,";flam'-. "

boyant or.acadeiriicaliy inclined 'Right andleft extrcmiits as well

as mundane centrists, welcome. Call 885M33 for. more infoi-
mation..

Faculty work on display
:- =, The Ul'Ficulty Art-Exhibit will run throu jh Feb. 5:in Riden-.
'aujh. Hall.'-

Tlic show;,features work..by .Paul:Blanton, Cynthia Bliie-
Blanton,.Wilhain Fowier Frank Cronk, Nelson Curtis, Jill Dacey,
David: Glese, Kate Grinde, Lynne. Haa jensen,. Willard. L'Hote,

: Wendy McClure, Michael Raincy, George Roberts and GcIorgc
Wray..

"..,:,.Hours for: the.show:are Monday through Friday,10 a.m. to 6.
'.m;,Saturday 10 a,m.: to 4 p.m.

vA'ioaiss: . ' s,IQs
-EMPlRE: -':, 'USS

I

: F.lute recital
'BY=KIRK LAUGHLIN

, .-;:-,Rhonda-Larson is rcturniug >

the'Uriiyir'sity of Idaho on Fcb.
.=.to Itive:a;,:recitaL

-::~":,L'sIrson"'w'ill be remcmbcrcd t
'.inan'y,". Palouse residents for ftui:"peifoiinances while shc was u nu
dent heie;

:;.1n.;1985',:;she won first prize i
-,.-;the,:'Natiorial.;Flute

Associuttuu'ounj'- Artist Competition, tk

youngest;:winner in history.
,,-, She:-wis given a New York dcbtI

-.".in',Apiil.;1987;in Weili Recital Hat~

Cmicgie,-Hall. by the Natiout

, Flute',Association.
'';.-::-marion,'is,a flutist with the Paii
'; WintcriConsort which toured t
',- U!S;-",an'd,.the, Soviet Union in I
.;;Thc';;;.group::,recently appeared

';.;-Tokyo, Jipan.
t

...LarSon Is.a.nat>ve of Bozcm
- -Montana and-began studying flu

'::-.,.:wh'cn-;.ih'c,, wis-'ten years old. 8

;:stiidicd at,UI,-as. well as Interlock

',,en-;Nntional Music Camp in Mic
':gan.';:;and.-::;::InternationalSumm

Sebo@1,in:Ramsgate, England.

;,,Hcr.,r'ccltal'will be at 8 p.m.
'

thc -Univeriity Auditorium. It
'.."free..and,,opento the public.

, Moritana writer

reads at LCS

BY.'KIRK LAUGHUN

,I i

„,*

1 X

. 'I'g

":~'-"

,'j;t
t

4 1"'.t

1.;~'„,',

'*

': r$<@ jsIpisut'e~tftd<'8,, y>'ij%. ii'sAii4',p It des'j:: .".':

Rrchard'Ford one of the gro

-in'g naines in contemporary fictio

- " - wiII::-berr'eiiding'liis work at Lc

,
and-Clark, State College on Fc

16.
'ord, a.Moritana resident, h

won "iriternatiorial acclaim for

h'ork,winch"-beganin 1976 with t

pubhcation'';of:his first novel

:,Piece::of.-;h'fy,;.Heart.
.That'ovel -won a Best Fir

,:,Novel::award-from the Great Lak

-„College:;:Association in the sa

year it wa's-published. Ford gum

..his.,':largest-';amount of sttcuti

';w'ith"the Ipublication of his thii

. novel:-;.Spoitswriter (1986) Th

:novel;; giirnered .good reviews

; both,;the;".United States uu

,England.:„;,,'Ford.':s-'collection of short fictt

'fockspriiigs are very much tied t

- the„-meit."Many,',of the stories a

ic,'t::; in:,:Monta'na; Rockrprih

,
reciive'd-a',fi'ont'-page review in

".,New.,:Yeik::,Times:Book Review

'; ..Among.'Foid's honors are tw

fellowships. from the National Eu

..dowljient fop'the Arts and a Gug

genheim':.fellowship. His fictto,

; -has-.bgen anthologized 18 times i

«:„-„,the;last;:five;years iri such cottcc

.. tions;as~Best Amencan Short S

,ries;.:Piishcart Prize Stories, Fifr

Great Years,o fEsquire Fiction au

Editor s Choice
"The,:,only: other thing I ever

really wanted: to do wss bc a luw-

.yer",Ford.once wrote. "Iwcrit io

law school foi.';a while, qui '~
;,soon, felt desperate and dccidc4 o.

write- fiction. So: chief motivuti»

is desperation —, probably f

might.'ve been, an average lawyer

The;,Tuesday: evening rcu 8eading

:.will:begin at,7;30 p.m. i

Clearwater Room of the
Williams

Conference Center on the L

campus. "

The reading is open to the pub-

lic and free of charge. So is the iii-

formal reception immediately

following vvtiere some of Ford's

work will be available. gr

(4:pm -.I am)
, Any, 8-,inch, Sandwich

'Hotor Cold)
A BAG OF, CHIPS

'ND

A L'A'RGE SOFT DRINK-

. FOR.:S4.95

- Expires I-3I-88
I

JUST MENTION DINNER SPECIA'L WHEN-YOU CALL

SAM'S SUBS —."It'sgreat tobe SUIKONSClOUS." .;

DELT
'AMM

weiuicl-like te,: ongsktulate::.
their net:";P', ljateIs.

Ra Cjck~, g~''',+~i::;.-':,'hfavw, Biu~,

B~h 346vuc~ 8.)+',",~j4"'";-'"':, Sa~ N4~

Pea~,gdd> . C",Ilii~gifj ~,:i, gd 'gwq;;.j>

(

- '',".DINNER DEL'IV'ERY; SPECIA'L',".: *'.'
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NW.-gioe'ms-'-::art,::.:we N'ted.''
',, "The';Third A'nriu'al: Competition:for'-,;Northwest-Poets';and'-,'.Ar-..;

tists;.is 'n'ow:-,,open-".Po'ets:,arid.'artists;"m'ust,.be.'froia'--.Washin'gton„;-
.,

, Idaho,'ontana,"Aliska 'or, Biitish'oluinbIa; -:,,'
,.;;"Aitwork may'.b'e:m"any mohum-.'-Poniis may.be'on hny: subject!:;-'',-
, - -:The competltioi'i:is;highly iegarded:.and;,fairly; su'cceiifut;iThe';-",,:. '

Northwest P'oets".and-::AitIiti',Calendar;sold:oyer5;NO c'opic's liiit:-",,:-
:. y.

":-'"Sudi i.-widding of,-:viiuiil and liter'ary;forms is a:mo'st<~ulat-":q ..
.'ing":ex'citing and;rewta'rdmg~ieriince io view'.:andltoji'i'add'Be'-: ",',.

''.'cause'of;;that;'-projec't"M'ciii;-:ill:appricia'te;to~,'evea~iealer-'.de'gree-a.".the,:creative'.sIniit 'ciiergy-,,and.vitahtytof the;:beautiful'Niiith~~;-';:~-;
-."'"."said='Jacob.'lawrence':Jir'tlst'and',Piofessor'.'.of

jhit+'the;,Ujiverii;..',"".-:-'=;For'!in';eiitry="fonri

'send a tieif-'addressed'stamped enyelope1to," -: "

CAIIENDA'R,"-jaInbrldge.lslaridArti'Council '1S3:-%ilhtce.%ay.;
.. NE,;Banlir'sdgeIsiand:WA';:;-98110.".Eiitr'le&muit::be postmirked;-'".
-,. by Feb;1S,"19N,;:,For,'additional mformition call'(20'6);842-".7901:;:",
'or-842MSS '--,':,-':—-'-:,';,:-'=,:,":-';';;-:=,„-'j:=.'-.-'-":.:

'WU,.fi'ihirii;Pre d'-

,;The'.Showaiter-;:GliBer'y;at, Eastern',Wishiiigton":Umveiiity-',Is;, ';
: featuring',-Pitter'ns':,'of Bnhaeir',::.-'a-,":s'evemrtist:...show'ade:.'up by:' woik.:of seven'-E%U.-"graduate':studiiiti!"-.".-':,,"

Pitt'erai-of--'-'Bifevioi,".will-'iun':-thigh.Feb 7.":",",: ",:. —,

14:NQtN1$ -::.: ':,.::-:::-.:="::—,'.:::::,
'-

GhlVlBBfO':S.:,, -:;.:::i-;
-.".="'-:= -'-'-'-'=,iiiL~RY.'-:i--

t,...faye,,4.,Tapping,";.lo ...,::,-,=: . I

v~-.Olllg "i'::gg2~5gS':;::=".":::.'-':-':"'." I .

'-~ -'-'::-".:—:."'=-':;Offer-.expires2-02.-,88'-.-.'..-'-,.---;-,-"':—.::.-:.-;'

iran: 'ii7iijiinaiiii::: -:-::--'-.::
.— 'ajia:eiitt:,:-:Qiili':lair'„::Fihie'r::,:,h,",~:

4'I'5..:6th::;.':;:,'.:-:,',=!-=,:-:-;-,';-;;='-„"l.'::,Moaoto'w',"..:::-'- ';;.".-'',"':;.:,::=''882-.'Bl

"4.'I,';

", - 9:15'

',::...-,;,---.;,,"'-','--:W...;:"E-.DS.-:
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Condom," said Hansen. "There'l,
'lsobe 'Nuke-.Em,

Destruct-Em'ublic

service announcements."," -,
. Britschl'ejects'the'.idea''that he';,'.

is the head writer;of Captiin'Beir-',:,',
fat,. although .he does.

claiin;that'he

hardest part of.the production.
is finding: time to',write sciipts,- -'-"

"I'..ve never:wiitten..sciipts': be--.':,';-"-:

fore,".:said .Britschgi.:: Hc: .'has,;
though, written poetry and:iIerved';;:-
as associate. editor,for:the

itudent-'':-.;-'un

literary magazine'; Paiadise'.:.
Creek Journal.

Britschgl said that his:
writing'echniquefor Beerfat-is to'o.to

a''ar

in downtown:Moscow-:and ~

have his friend and bartender
Ginger Rogers feed him beeis

and'deas.

"The parts evolve spontaneous- .
ly," said Britschgi.

, Brjtschgt .also .winted. to. ac-. ',

knowledge the numerous KUOI;:.,
disc-jockeys who

provide':iniscel-'aneous

ideas and,voicm.

claims Britschgi,.is that Ca
Beerfat is specifically geared
audience. which. will. make it

ptain
for its

ore
syn-
UOI
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s jockeys who.:; have like goi
p .- ~rabat;: to'he -:time,.the dtffefe

sors, living in dormitories an
st episodeofCaptain "recurring gripe about.parkin

which debuted;::last;Fri-.. 'UOI. d.j..Steve Hansen,
he tone for the'series ac-: plays- Captain'eerfat, f

Beerfatorgamze'r-'John another. strength with the s
which Britschgi desciibes as an o

ow "started '.in -various".-'portunity to. learn, more. abo
h people talhng.".about-'rocess of production. Th
on and what' hassle it-: 'strength is the inevitable roughn
Britschgi..',::.—:-:::-:.;-:": 'nherent in an amateur broadcas
gi also helped:.out.on a..:"' ".We could go. back over
e broadcast-from the Kib-'ver things, until we got everyt
floor during iegistiation perfect,". said Hansen. "B

ade him a bit moic,iware . think that its kind of like a
chaotic nature: of .:the monica; its got to sound rough
ngs. ', -;:.:.,; ' first."
s episode dealt.with'Beer- Hansen also mentioned so
pting to get a registration the tangential humor which

me of
Beer-

into Captain Beerfat airs on Friday,.
't

8'a.m., 4 p.m. and 6:4S'p.m.-oii-
'UOI.

'ile

it was hdd; mistaken- fat organizers hope to work
rking violations; - .: 'he series.'

the series': strength, "It'l. be sponsored by Cal the

tre festival
s at. WSU

Thea
begin Alpha Chi Omega-

would like to
congratulate'their

new.officers!
'nt - Brenda Buck -'-.:

- Tish Arnt- .

p - Beth Barelay
- DaNell Mirtin....

~ ~ e
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Four collegiate drama:compa-
nies have been invited to:perform-..
during the upcoming ':.regional .:
competition of the American Col- .

lege Theatre Festival at Washing-,
ton State University. '.

Competing during the fours
festival, which is scheduled in con-
junction with the Northwest'.Dra-
ma Conference, will: be;grouts '-
from Western Washington Umver-
sity, Portland State UnivirInty'i:the:

'niversityof Oregon arid'he
University of Alaska; Anchot'age

The Theatre FeStiva'ill:run
'romFeb. 3 through 6.Tickets can'.,

bc purchased during b'oi.:;offtc»
hours starting Monday,.Feb.:2.
Call 335-7236 for ticket infor--
mation.

eew Service-:-
ORT PHOTOS .

$8.00 plus Iax -. 2 photos,
SI5.oo plus Iax -' photos

PASSP

ln cooperation
with creative
ehotography.

524 S. Main St.
882-2723

Historian tp ..: ..-
hoid booksigninjj .

Send a love
note she'l
never forget.
Send the FTD
Love Note

Bouquet.
Call or visit

us today.

Historian and writer:Keith'; '

Petersen will bc,'on hand at the+I'
»t0re today to sigri copie's,of

"s book This Ciested&ill
The book is a history,'of:the first .

-'tt«<Y of the Univerisity'of Ida-.
'0

and has been r'elea'sed'by its:,
mblisher, the UI press in tmte to

coincide with Centenniai gickwff:,-
week.

"People have been
asking=:for,'his

Crested Hill for.:.moriths,"
taid Margaret Godwin,":bookstoie
text and tradebook manager: ..I.
expect it to be very popular. this
Y<at. We'e pleased at the book-
store to give people a

ch'arice;to'eet

the author of a book they.',ve
been so excited about."

peterson has written numerous
articles and books coricerning the
history of the palouse area includ-
ittS Company Tovrnt Potlatch.
idaho and the potlatch Lumber
Company and Historical Celebra-
tions: A Handbook for Organizers
«Diamond Jubilees, Centennials«d Other Community Anniver-
saries, In 1986 he received the Ida-"0 Humanities Council's Award
I0t Outstanding Achievment in the
Humanities.
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0 tame, =:Vfi'Ideals
'.: With.-'the;,Weber State';frontlineg,,

measurii'igc,:6-7:,'=:6-'sg,. arrid 6-10, the
Vaiidals '.twill::;havse'."rely',. on theirndals are coming many,: w'capo'ri's'to",beat: th'e Wildpff,of a profitable four game road cats,'one of.which,Is;senior.guaird

trip during which they defeated Kenny.-."'.Lucketht.'-Lu'ckett't was.Montana and Montana State in named:Big-Sky.:"Co;Player-:of the.Montana for the first time since 'eek'aloiig:-'with'Ricuo":Washing-
<he 1967-68 season, downed Idaho . 't'on,"scoiiiig:23.poiiitiragainst both+State by four, and narrowly nussed -" Montana":and;Montana State'-last
pulling off the upset victory of the': weekend,:and'icontiibiited eight'as-. iyear against the undefeated Boise '

sists,'thiee::steals ai'nd "I1 reboundsState Broncos.
Tonight the 13-5, unbeaten-at- '-'Freshmin:,"Ricaprdp;,lBpyd 'pp

hpme Vandals will return to the has becomes':force.tobe:reckoned.
Kibbie Dome to host the 4-13 s:with shootirig-'l7.',p'ercent:.from the lWildcats of Weber State. line:.':and-:-,comirig'.-,'off;:-of::a:.'-:near

lThe Wildcats have one of, the reccorrd-bresaking streak:;,of 22.con-'.:
conference's most lethal weapons '.-'ecutive =;.'converted ',free'::

throws.'n

junior transfer Rico:Washing- 'oyd::hairs..:career;,highk22;:p'oints
ton. Vandal leading scorer Ray- agaInst':.,Montina'-State,:.:iloiig withmond Brown will be faced:with the ten rebouridrs..'";;-,'-,;:-':.;-.::;::.:,;-.':.,:-'';,,;y

challenge of keeping the 6-7, 220:- -::Weber'.State;-'has w'hnt'.looks,t
Ib. Washington under wraps; as::::,bea good:tehm:an:jpaabpw,::however, -i-',
Washington leads the conference': one:would neverr-.'ks'now-.itt.:::by,;their
in rebounds with 9.3 per gaine,:'-record:"Ther:.Wildctnts are'oiily 2-4,
while ranking second in both scor-:, '-iri-'Cronfireiice.-'play':""despite-':the
ing and field goal percentage, with -..:presence of=Wiishington'and guard

j,20.5 points and 63 percent, respec-.;-. Timey-.'Oibbs',who,ivierrages'.l2.2
tively. "

. ': .points:and hits':ovetr:.80,:;percerit of:
Brown on the other hand, is a his "free':.thsrows",+':;:.:,I: ':;- -'.: 'f .

worthy opponent, indeed. With '; .. -.':-:::.:-'.---,::;::::..-'.""..:.:',':;..-';,'-,;:.'..: ...; '

scoring and rebounding averages ''::."The Wildcats-', big'gestt';pr'oblem-
at 16.2 and 5.6, Brown also nails is . defense..':Mthooughs.'.they='are I
55.3percent from the'field and an-, '.amongs-rthe'r'corifererice",leaders -in
chors the Vandals'ationally,, scoring:insd'.r'ebouridincg; tliey:aln
ranked defense.. -,....:- . 'lp'w,'80;9'pointssperigcaine a weak'-.

ln allowing only yd.g points per:.:iiels'the Vaiiddnash':hhootkse:to::aipifag~@
game, the Vandals .were'. ranked: on.;,',-
fifth in the:nation,last week;"in
scoring defense but with the Mori- The game is'scheduleds to tip-.off at:t'ana series included, the average is 7:30p.'in:. toiiight'.afteer.which the

. upped to 58.1.The'Vandals often':,:.::Vandals'-: travel::-:;to,:,;Washirigton
I'sea .pressuring 'an-to-man: State for a Tuesday;-'insight,'match;- !defense that has.led to. the Van- -'up'ith".;::-the;;,Cougars;-,'Next

dale'ability to hold opponents un-, weekend;:::::idaho!::,will::::reiniiin i;i':der 65 points in 14 of 18 games this-:, home to host, Boise-Stateiand Ida- J,year; and 50 or less'n six games., ho
State.,:;.'-.:,,:.",.i,:'"",:;=.-'WINC

ON ST,:.—:::;.:.:.:.,'.::::.
COR TNI SIIT',-:. ":-'.: ';.. "'"

MARVNL COOrIIlCS-'.— ': '':
NIW ANS OL'0-. ''

- -!''-
AVAILABLE AT.: - . '- -,-,'-.';,-;;;,-". '„.:;,'''s

jREALM .OF COMICS:
"::-"':-"-':.;.!'12

S. Washingtosn'rSt..
Moscow, Idaho,: 882--:7'1':10":."-'::."::'."::,':::,:::::: ':::l

***Latest ri'ew titles.":::-::::.'-'-";.'.,"',',":.'-";::..'";- -: <'.".-':;:.,"'-;:*"Thousands of back.:issues -,':,';:-':,:.:,;..:.,-;:.,-=:;„,.'
***Comic T;shirts",and:;poiters-: =-':-".;.',,: .':.;-

'***In-storesubscriptioin','."s'etry'i'ce'..'...""-""" ""„";:'-:

Puzzled about .your.',fiitii're',.'

ewewsmystsrntptesu. irnoepso!u'C, o, "" "sy tgy rr

«rwu'shavltg's~I "t es

ANDY Polus practices a Front Air at the Second Annual North-South Snowboard Bash last weekend.(ARGONAUT/Alicia Johann)

Jumps and gates.

North-South plans on expand-
ing the course and the pipe to in-
crease the intensity of the
competition.

winter sets in.
The goal is simple: to be tlute

most aggressive boarder from the
starting gates down through the
slalom course despite the moguls,

BY CLAYTON HAILEY
EDITOR

Could snowboarding be the new
trend in winter recreation?

North-South Ski Bowl found np
problem in getting participants for
its Second Annual North-South
Snowboard Bash this past
weekend, Jan. 23-24.

North-South, although a small
family owried and operated resort,
boasts the largest man made half-
pipe in North America.

The fact that the 150-yard snow
packed tube and positive response
from the management of North-
South has allowed North-South to
be classified as a hot spot, for
snowboarders, professional and
amateurs.

A total of 24 boarders from the
Pacific Northwest arrived to match
wits on the half-pipe and the sla-
lom 'course.

The Director of Marketing for
North-South, Steve Mathews, who
also served as coordinator for the

. competition, feels the situation at
North-South is perfect tp host
co'mpetitions 'such as this.

"As far as North-South is con-
cerned, snowboarding has a green'ight for anything," Mathews said.
"The overall. attitude of the area
is the-improvement for new activi-
ties and events."

In its second year the competi-
tion has.doubled in participants
and spectators. However, along
with the increased size of par- .

ticipants and no distinction be-
tween the pro and amateur ranks,: 'the competition continues to get
stiffer.

The sport itself is somewhat
similar to skateboarding and the
path skateboarding took.

Parks were designed of concrete
while half-pipes and full-pipes
,were guaranteed tp bping out the
aggressive nature in any boarder.

It has been said more than once
that snowboarding is just a take-
off from skateboarding when the

foll wex four
Slrilssememe sure you

wash aIMt wex your cert
~ Ultra Water Pressure
~ Hot, Hot Water
~ Armor-Ag Available /,
~ Lemon Scented Wax,.~ /:"

P'y!,r'CAR

S
Corner of Troy Rd. 8 Spotswood

The women of

Alpha Gamma Delta
would like to congratulate

our new initiates:
.'. ro

Serb Anderson
Jennifer Corawell

'yrtcta Pinna . i -,.,sPgyantca tgateactaw i,.:Q I'rP
Kathy James

Anmie Jensen
Krlsty KinKnde

Tiu Llenhurd
Kathy Madison

Lls Mitchell
<( Jennifer Smith

Meiissa Spencer
Stephanie Umbright

Kirsty Walsh

i

Do you have boat loads of creativity,. pers'onabte
skills, and a year left at good ol'l?

lf so, you may fit right:into..the newest paid posi-
tion at the ASUI, the Communication-.Coordinator. "

You'l be responsible for the Senate news letter and
other communications for the ASUI. Pick up apph-
cations from the Senate offices.and'urn in by Mon- ps,
day, February l.

Ig

I

Snowhoarders shred at Nlen t
North-South competition

The Idaho Va
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Boxing or basketball:
What does,-the '8'n the NBA stand fora

\

:"-'.'~ ls''v"-'"'.. >'-" '.- l:p1w".","i+a'i"",~"'i Ji «dr ~gim~":i Yi>!w asc ~';:.,".~44;

UI OUTDOOR PROGRAM.:There'is a:beginner'cr'os'swouritry'ki. day.trip'tomor'r'ow,",For":: ':""
further:infoimation'-''call-:88S'-6810. 'For';-'i'entals'all 885%170;::'-:::-.-"."-'.':
There will...be an advan'ced,mountain,.ski'tour„on:Febru'ary",,5,:,',6,",'.:: *,;.;::7 on-the Wallowa Hut'Route For'those:,interested in;.this'adven-.'l
ture, a'pre-'trip"meet'ing will take place on Feb,"2:at5;;p.*m.'n:thc,,-"-.i; >.

~ ~ .,0 p!ce. - *',; + ~,:,f...,,',...,',:...,r,',','",l

;VANDAL ATHLETICS:;
"The-'Lady''Vandals:face"the Neva'da-'Ren'o'::Wolf;Pack'lt'onight::.-." .-and Northern'Aiii'ona-,'on Sa'tiirday.:Both:ga'me's.'be¹ it'.5

15:p".'m.':-";:;.'The

men,',s basketball':toun,"faces-',the'Wildcati:;of:Weber".,State' '.

College t'tmight iri':,.thi Dome at 7:30',p.m; ', "'',"," ','-"",'-"' ',
'here.will,be'a;Vaudil;luncheon at,the:University Inn:on'Mo'n- - -..day,'.Feb.':I'it.. noon'.;Cost':is:$ 5 pei;.p'erson.

INTlhlMURAL "ACTION:- ...",.;
- Table, tennis singles"-'.wlII;iike'place tomor'row:in,the'PEB small., „-
gym. Women:wishing".to':compete shoiild=r'cpoit-.by'I:,ji."m',,;,meii",;,

'houldrepoit:by'3'p".m'.. -
" "'-

Play begins for co'-'iec-:teiinii':and;table, tennis",on'Feb;. „1,On Feb; 2,:-entries'open''for craque'tb'ail';doubles-; Fo'.;:iriforma-,:,;
tion on-.scheduling'"call,.885%381.

TRIATHLON, SEMINAR

Campus'-:Recrc'ation is.offering a-Triathlon'Trainirig-:Semin'ar,
- tomoirow at 10:30,a'.m.'.'in. the Uriiv'er'sity'Clas'sroom'Cen'ter:room'-I
112. The'charge-for'the'seminar is.'$2 "-':, . ':-:"-'!'-"-",".-'' '-:-'

Ironman triathlete"..Erin.Bordin will:discuss.'cro'ss-tr'aining,'-'how '

much training is enough,-nutiitton; prepa'rat'ioiiifor: race"day] 'fol-'
lowed by a:slide-show of:her."experience of ',th''1987

1'ronman'Tri-',"'thlon.

Register today with 0'impus Recreation in'Memorial Gyin.room -.
203.

$KI COTTONWOOD
BUTTE

"North Idaho's
Best-Kept Secret"

e Certified Instruction
~ Complete Rental Shop
~ Snack Bar

Enjoy our new extended night runs—
Over 1 mile!of Skiing

under the lights!

Sat.ISun. 10 - 4 p.m. $8
Weds.IFri. nights 5 - 9 p.m. 47
Just 90 minutes South of Moscow on I-95

Save $1 on Lift Pass with this coupon

Deniie Meyer
Kristin Reich
Nicole Roszell
Wendy Sater
Kim Schmidt.
Leanne Thompson
Staci Vargas
Britta Von Tagen
Marnie Watson

Cathy Brown
Darcy Cougher
Allison. Faltings
Camille Fraley
Amy Greene
Christie Herzog
Bonnie Hodge
Audrianna Jones
Keri Krulitz
Kim Matthews ~

ay ERlK SIMpsoN ", '. sary fighting and dangerous p]ay.
Sports Editor '-'". '.: -

—
Some players receive a one:g'arne'-su's-',

Commentary:., ': .::::- - pensio n, others get fined and.some earn,both. These fines are far too lenient .andls the goal of the National .Basketball if the NBA expects the fighting to
cease,'sspclatlprrto produce" future boxing they must deal out stiffer sentences.chap]piolis9 . ~, Look what, wimpy punishments haveThe NBA courts-are 'destined to be- done for the sport of professional hock-..come put Qf control. battle fields if the ey. In the NHL two players can actual-association continues'to.'deal out petty ly stop the play of the game with, afiues and one-game suspensions for vio- full-scale fist fight and only -be thrownleut play and fighting. -- . - into the penalty box for a'few minutes.'-

The latest example'took place last Fri- I'd hate to see the NBA become as out
day when Michael Cooper "of the Los of control as the NHL as far.as unneces-"-
Arlgeles Lakers and New'ork Xnicks sary roughness and fighting are con-forward Pat Cummings:got into-a skir- cerned.
mish during the ':game..:-; Their If the NBA dealt out five-game sus-.
~unishment —a one game suspension pensions without pay to offenders,

without pay.,:.-'---',,-;,:,.;:,-.:-;;;.:. fighting on the courts would be-a.raii/yTwo weeks ago Chrcagco':Bull::.'sensa-'n the sport.
'ion Michael Jordan:-':.complained that The networks that televise the gamesarian Dantley and-Rick'..Mahorn of the don't help the situation either, especially, .-
)etroit Pistons intentionally tried to in- when they continually - show instant',
ure and take him out-.of:the game. replays of the fights and rough play.Mahorn knocked:down'Jordan,as the Many sportscasters call this type,

of'.hicagoguard went.up for a lay-in. play "good, aggressive defense."
However, no foul.'was called. In a sport where a majority of play..-
Nevertheless, the.'=-incident triggered a ers are six-feet-ten-inches tall and are,.

:nch-emptying brawl; Mahorn was very quick on the court, it', amazing
med $5,000 and susperided for one that a serious career-ending injury
arne for his actions';--.:= '.,:, hasn't already occurred from a figh't;
A $5,000 fine or one. game suspension However, if the NBA continues to.

i<haut pay is not:even'':slap on the slap players on the wrist for a fight, the
<>st for a player who-"makes:in excess confrontations will continue and some-

~f a quarter million dollars a year. one will ultimately be seriously injured
The NBA needs to be-,more, consistent or someone's career will become a,thing

u dealing out punishment;;for unrieces- of the past.

'omen geir up for double-header .

,
- ">adds:13;5 per game.: what we need to do."

'hiistyVan Pelt leads the Lady The Lumberjacks a'e'.1.-.-2 in'cocn-".',
.:':-V ndals: in scoring with. a 12.7 ference play and, 7-8 overall.""s Pa>r of losses in'.Mon-" ':;average per game and ranks third Northern Arizona.defea't'ed-U R
.",- an as in

N"weekend, the Lady Van-, in the conference in steals with 2.8 last Saturday for their only confer-
"c'U"n tp the Dome tp hpst per game. I.pri Flkins averages ence victory of the season." «» tonight and North- 11.6 ppints and has a team-high In this contest the Lady Vandals
~nzoo»n Saturda . Both'. 6.1 rebounds. Furthermore, she will have to prevent Tori Sargent
.''gm at 5:15p.m. to avoid .ranks-fourth in the conference in from. taking hree poin

n aur ay. o '.. re oun

lets with a Centennial event; blocked shots with 1.1 per game. she is 23 of 59 this season. North-
lNR Wolf pack are current- '. ~ ~Northern Arizona appears to em Arizona averages
in conference play and 8'6 . be:the stronger of the two teams," Po»ters Per game,

ll, They occupy the Mount'ain .'urner. continued. They re plaY- Folio g
Conference cellar with Ida- . ing pretty well right now. Again double-header, the Lady:Vandals
stc. we'e oing to worry about our- 'host Eastern Washington on Feb,"YoUng and lost some'elves more and concentrate on at: p.
fr size from last year, but

l come in here and. play.
~y," Vandal women',s coach

Turner said. "But .even '. 0ssl shorter teams like Montana-

Ntould Like To
Congratulate their.c.

'"''"" '""'
O ~ ~

New Intttatesl<sg machines Dawn pitman,'s averaging 16.7 points per. „'c and Kim Bradshaw, who
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ed two of Aerosmith's "old hits"
as "Toys" and "Home Sweet
Home;" when in fact, any Aero-
smith fan could tell you the songs
are "Toys in the Attic" (same
name as the album it comes from)
and "Last Child" from the
"Rocks" album.

Secondly, Simpson, complain-
ing about Joey Kramer's drum
solo, said Kramer was not satisfied
with the crowd noise. Where does
Simpson get his information?
Kramer played for at least ten
minutes beginning with a basic
crowd pleasing solo, moving to a
bare handed addition ending with
him running around on stage with
"electronic drum sticks" attached
at his waist. Simpson failed to
mention this act which proved to
excite the crowd the most.

Thirdly, if Simpson can honestly
compare Aerosmith to Survivor
maybe he should quit doing con-
cert reviews. After 15 years,
double-digit numbers of albums
and establishing their greatly
earned reputation, Areosmith
should not be expected to act like"Joe Metalheads" on stage.

As for Tyler's sexual motions,
Aerosmith fans not only expect
this, but applaud it as wefh
Simpson complained about Tyler
being the center of attention at all
times. What did he expect? Who
else in the band has the mobility
and the liberty to run up and down
ramps and jump off speakers?

Steven Tyler is the epitome of
Aerosmith. We would not call him
a "sex-crazed, acrobatic, lunatic"
but a talented, energetic and enter-

taining musician. If Simpson was
offended by Tyler's motions,
maybe he should stick with his
Survivor-like concerts.

Aerosmith incorporated old and
new, brash and subtle, and daring-
ly expressive music into an hour
and .45 minute performance of
sheer entertainment. Simpson did
get two things right: "The band
sounded great, nearly identical to
their albums" and it was a "con-
cert weil worth the money."

Bob Piper
aad associate

1. APTS. FOR RENT
Room For lent in nice family home in town.
$175.00 per month. Dinner included. Music
student a plus. Call Leslie 882-9736.

5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLIII 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-fut baths, Bx10 expan-
do in fronfroom, comes with at kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook.up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. Willing io work with you on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

7. JOBS
GOVERNIIENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year, Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Exi. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

HOUSEWIVES —RETBIEES—STUDENTS! Il
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving traffic
viohiions during past three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work into
reguhr route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avaihble for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room di202,
410 E. Third SI. AA/EOE

"HIRING! Govemmenl jobs —your area.
$15.000 - $68,000. Call (602) 838-8885.
EXT. 3996.

Alaska needs summer employees. Insider
detailed report on cannery/tourist industry.
Send $5.00Destine Ahska, Box 231894.An-
chorage, Alaska 99523.

Chasers Lounge and Chevys are now taking
applications for experienced cocktail waitress-
es and bariende/s. Apply at the University Inn
executive oflice.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
The Hidden Valley, private co-ed youth camp,
interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appointment at
Career Planning & Placement Center.
885-61 21.

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with children? Live in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
lanes, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round.fnp Iranspor-
iaiion is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Placement Service, Inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.

S. FOR SALE

IkIIIIN IIlklI
600-35141222

In Calli. 121314774220
Or, fuah 02.00 Io: Rsmasels AsWlassas
11322 idaho Aim. 6206.SN, tas Aa(Rhs, CA II25

Custom rasasfch also availaMo-aN hvsds

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-
maiion on at options, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 662-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add ~
career option. Consider teaching. Conlact
John Holup ED 212<,665-6556.

13. PERSONALS
LOVING PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
To ADOPT BABY a PROVIDE WITH BESTOF
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (206) 765.3167 (DAYSL (206)
772-7636 (EYES).

ADOPT: Caring, sensitive, married profession-
als, we are unable Io have chNdren. We own
our home and will wehome your infant with
love and )oy. Strictly legal and confidential. AN
medical and legal paid. Please caN Louise'or
Greg collect after 7 pm and sN weekends.
71 8-229-5691.

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pregnant? Need someone who cares'/ Non
judgemenial counseling, free test —Pregnan
cy Counseling Service 882-7534.

15. CHILD CARE
Come see California! Live. in mother's helpers
needed throughout southern Carifonsis. Great
opportunity if you possess a genuine fondness
for children, and seeing new phcesl Phase
call (818) 577-2700 The American Au Pair
Agency.

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Sel of keys —bhck fooibaN helnet key-
chain of approx. 6 keys. Says, '1owa". CaN
Margie 885.6036 or leave at English Dept.

LOST: Women's watch, goldlone band with
REWARD Ireiurn. 885-8524 Cindy.

o ils

FOUND: 1 calcuhior on Jan. 11 1988 R102, ForestrY Bldg, Call 885-6126 Elaine

FOUND: One large stver hoop earring, Tpclaim, call 885-6274 days.

18. PERSONALS

To the perturbing Perky psur of pranksie/spretending Io be pinned - prepare ip be psidback by a Pimping Pariy on the part ol ihpsspersons previously plmpedi

Greg,- 'Yshooi'I knew you could dp III I'm +proud of youl Love Ya, YBS

~ ~
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LITTERS CONSUME�.10'
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a Mhsyi rm so proud of youl ILove. YBB (Mt. Msxsm Mama)

BIsd C. Woway Ilvowsy 'Wowsy BIg Bpy Ihihy

. and see me spmelimsi.Ooo big boy wowsy wowsy Pun//I I pve IhfhyJ.
what s Ihe scoop pndnsam? dust don't IeN me in a dark room siiddon',I IsN me I was bsdl (Take ii as ypu NI)'uff and the Board Woman, hi's gel IpgefhaPerhaps s winter trip Io the Haunied HpussfThe Exorclsh.

Joni Hey, Ihe he aeam and the tater tots weregreat I Where does the fun end'/ You re prsI
Iy wonderful - and maybe a little weird spms.

ng fotwasd Io d/5. Fondly, "the'
other'uppie"

Let Pizza Perfection supply your Superbowl Sundaywith piping hot pizza made with fresh dough,homemade sauce, Ioo% real cheese, and loadedwith your favorite toppings.

I

I- xpi res Q-)-88 882-1111
I

I

$].00Off Any Pizza
I

,aclclr<:~~

ysj)aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaag
882-1111

S~.oo nff
Large Pizza

~ Good Onl) Supcrhowl Sunday ~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

I
I

f xpirt s q I 88 882-1111
I

I

$2.000(f Large P»za
I
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